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N 11 Schrnck, County superintend-
ent, of Cameron county, is being tried

on charge* of neglect of duty and c. -

duct unbecoming an ofocer ami a gen-

tleman, before a commission in session

at Kmporium.
That's the way to do with all public

officers. Ifthey don't do what is right,

haul them over the coals. It ha* been

too much the rule to let them go.

The Morning Patriot truly says, the

extraordinary fact that it now coats

more to carry on the slate government
under republican management than it

did during the war and immediately af-

ter it, when the prices of everything

were at the highest point, is one that
every tax-payer should constantly keep

in mind, and especially when bo goes to

the election. It should also be kept in

mind that ever since the democrats

ceased to hold power iu this state thecx-
penses of every year for carrying on the
government have exceeded those of the

previous year. New sources of revenue
are constantly hunted up, taxes are in

creased year by rear, and yet the expen-

se- are kept upon a corresponding in-

crease 1 Asn example, it coats more

now to carry on the state department
by one-third than it cost under Gov

Packer to carry on both that ami the
executive departments! This ratio of

difference will hold good in every other

department of the state government.

The public btmlens of every kind are in-

creased. the people are growing poorer

day by day, yet public expenses are con-
stantly increased by the republican

party which pays no attention to the
universal wail ofhard times and offers

no terms ofrelief!
Tbo same is relatively true of natiou-

al affairs. Will not people reflect before

they cast their votes for a party that

thus recklessly oppresses thent ?

The Missouri grecnbackors adopted
the following platform last week: The
repeal of the Specie Resumption act and

the issue of absolute money; that all

bonds be immediately redeemed in alt-

solute money .equivalent to coin ; thnt
the Const I'ation be amended so as to
restrain Congress from exempting any

property or credit from taxation, and
from granting any subsidies; the reduc-
tion of all States and municipal official
salaries. It deprecates the exemption
of United States bonds from taxation
and all doable taxation; denounce the
present avstem of conrict labor: favon-
such changes in the public [school sys-
tem ns will establish mechanical and

commercial schools, favors the improve-
ment of all Western navigable water*
and urges that the General Government
build, own and eonUol the StLouisand.
San Francisco Railway. It demands that
each sex shall receive eqaal pay for

equal work, and the abrogation of all i
laws that do not bear equally upon laloi
and capital, and urges the adoption of
measures insuring health and safety to
those engaged in mining, manufacturing
or building pursuits. It opposes the in-

troduction of Chinese labor, and pro-
nounces against strikes, revolutions and
ail violent measures for tho relief of la-
bor. It favors the enactment of laws,

giving mechanics and laborers a first
lien on all descriptions oftheir work for
their full wages and finally invites the
cooperation ofall honest citizens.

WORTH HEARING.?We notice thakthe
Fourth of July Committee of Arrange*
ments,at Philipeburg, have secured ex-
Governor A. G. Curtin aa Orator of the
I*y. This ofitself will cause many of
the ex-Governor'a old friends and ac-
quaintances to celebrate the Fourth, for
the sole purpose of meeting him. And
it might so happen that they could per-
suade him to run for Congress this ball,
and thereby torn the ex-Russian Pleni-
potentiary to practical account again.
The potency of his experience and ac-
quaintance in a Representative capacity
like this cannot be overestimated. With
Curtin in the Halls of Congress, repre-
senting tho XXth district, would confer
honor alike on the constituent and the
Representative.?Clearfield Republi-
can, dem.

Gov. Curtin woald no doubt make d
congressman ofwhom the district would
feel proud; his ability, experience and
influence would be a great addition to
the Pennsylvania delegation when the
interests of the state needed that kind
of services in the national legislature.
Gov. Curtin would fill the whole bill.

Twolivecfor a glass Jof rum, is the
shocking heading to the following: A
special fronv Stubenvillc, Ohio, states
that on the night of the 4th inst. John
Stewart, while intoxicated, applied for
more liquor atM'Cann's saloon, and be*
ing refused took position behind a tree
on the opposite side of the street from
theßaloon, and when M'Cann and hi-,
little son appeared at the door shot and
killed them both. A citizen passing at
the time received a portion of the shot
in his arm.

Now Eliza Sherman's
witness who swore for him that the
democrats had murdered her husband
and abused her jn Louisiana, comes for-
ward and says that her testimony was
false, and that she [was given SSOO to
swear to it?that she was ignorant, and
did not know better, and that her hus-
band was not murdered by democrats.
When John Sherman returned from
Louisiana as one of the visiting states-
men it will be remembered he raised a
big howl over the testimony of Eliza.
What a Bet of scamps those fellows are.

Damaged| goods?Sherman and Mat
thews.

Goods 2 that nobody claims?R. B,

Hayes.

Grantclubs are already forming, fav-

oring his nomination in ISBO. What
triumph for the thieves his election
would be.

Dill is popular all over the state, ?

Hoyt is under par, the peoplo aro tired

ofthe Cameron ring.

Dill will carry Union and Snyder and
beat Hoyt generally. Th people want

an honest istate government, and no
more Cameron ring rule.

It is a significant fact that Dill's 9 years

In the senate does not leave the repub-

licans a flaw to pick.

John'Sherman's sable Louisiana sweet
heart, Eliza Pinkston, has gone back on
him.

Hayes has gone back on his civil ser-

vice order issued a year ago, and his of-
fice holders ean contribute to the cor-

ruption fund and play curbstone politi-

cian much as they please.

The last witnon?nnd a creditable ono
too?Webber, brother of the murdered
one in liOuisimia, gave testimony a few

days ago before the Potter committee,
and swear* that the Sherman letter if
gcnulr.t*i\nd that John wrote it, and that

he promised to have Anderson and
Webber, dee d, taken care of it they
managed to count l<ouisiana for IToyes.

This shows that Mrs. Jenks, like Klian

Pinkaton, waaa sot up job. Sherman is
unfortunate in his female help" s . He

cooks up a broth, hut it always biles
OTcr and burns his fingers.

Speaker Randall, at the grand iwop-

tion given him by the lVmocrntie t on-
tral Association, of Philadelphia, in his

smooch thus alluded to the work o' the

democratic congress:
l.et me tell you what the past Con-

gress has done." In the t'trst place one of
the brightest sjHits on its escutcheons i-

tho paaog oof the army bill. I'liia bill
takes from the President or lus repre-
aentatives the power to use the army as
a posse com'lotus to enslave and stihju-

gato the fire© people of any State. Mr.
Hayes lias already instritelod his Secre-
tary of War to obey the law, and 1 con-
sider its aeeomplishments as a triumph
for the lVtnocracy that will live for a

century and boar forlli good fruit. Next
the last Congress is worthy of commen-
dation in that they procured a se'tle-
tuent two ween the government and the
Pacific Hatlroads, and it is now a law
that they shall pay into the Putted
States Treasury fIjMO.OOO a year, to l c
set aside a* a sinking flttul for the bonds
issued to them. The House has said
that hereafter all Southern war claims
shall be adjudicated by the judiciary of
the United States, and that t'ongress can
have nothing to do with their consider-
ation. This act alone has taken away
one of the most jmleutof the campaign

thunders ofour opponents aud has si-
leneed them forever in that respect. In
addition to this the last Congress, in
answer to the great manufacture ng inter-
ests of the country, has repealed ttie
bankrupt law, a law 1 have always op-
posed. There is another matter of leg-

islation by the last Congress of great im-

portance to tho country. We (have n
uvou*Uia?d silver, which by the gold in-

tercuts ofUu> United States and Kuropo
was deiaouetiiad in sfouUli itu.l -ecrecv.
Nay, more: we have gone further than
tliat. We have said to Secretary *her-

man, "You shall not decrease the volume

of current* iu this country," and by the
first of October h?xt greenback- wil.
to received by the governni? n fin fP
moat for all duties.

lIAYES WILL I'ROYIDE.
From Pitkin's, Marshal of La., testi-

mony Mr. llutler referred to tlte state-

ment just made by Mr. Mahon in regard

to the agreement having been made to

makd tlte fraudulent count of Louisiana
effectual. Mr. Butler then said to wit-

ness?"Before going into secret seession
I 1 desire to ask you ifyou had any con-
I versation with either Mr. Haw ley or

Mr. Harlan before they returned to

Washington after tho recognition of
the Xicholls government?" A. Yes, sir,
1 had.

Q. What was said about providing

for those who had lent the administra-
tion their services? A. They said that

whea they arrived in Washington they
would see Mr. Hayes and arrange to
have all the leadiug republicans who

had borne tho brunt of the ork in

Louisiana taken care of.

AXD HE STOPPETII THE nEPOR-
TE E.

Our esteemed county treasurer, after

proscribing the Reporter in the patron-

age of his office, now follows up hi- war
of extermination by ordering the Repor-
ter to be stopped! This is "the most

unkindest cut of alltruly, alllictions
never come singly. What's the matter

with Musser?what? What has tho Re-

porter done that he should thus ruth-

lessly proscribe it? What will Dan read
now, when he denies the welcome Re-

porter to his eyes? We hardly know

unless it be the History of Centre Co..
somewhere about page IS4 whore ha can
study the character of"the leading bus-

iness man"?fine reading we suggest
But why stopi>eth he the Reporter?-

perhaps to make the Reporter stop, like
the fellow who stopped the Tribune,

and a few years after was surprised to
find it still going on when he had stop-

ped it years before. The Reporter help-
ed Mtisner out of the mire when it help-
ed to drag him through when the peo-

ple didn't want him. Oh fire, what

conld make him go back on us so ! Has
some evil one whispered bad things into

his ears about the always good Reporter
?told him that we were a seducer of

the fair sex, got office under false pre-

tense or violated pledges, or that wo

wereou ingrate ? Or why should he be

thus cruel to the Reporter to even vio-
late law, in proscribing the Reporter
aud denying it tho pittance from un-

seated land advertising, to an extent
that the court* twice had to block his
petty game ofproscription? We can not

close this Jeremiade without quoting
some poetry that expresses the phelings
ofour heart ?the lines a cre written I'>.

C., and if uncle Daniel can]see the point

we will send him tho Reporter 2 weeks
gratis. Here are our sentiments:

Mammoth cave, oh what a spot.
Id summer cold, in winter hot.
Groat God.Almighty what aiwonder,
General Jackson,[hell and thunder.

Adieu, Daniel, adieu ! your office ex-

pires Jan. 1, A. D. '79.

Watterson, of the I.ouisviito Courier-
Journal and ex-member of Congress,
gives as a reason why Stanley Matthews
{to whom he is related) does not appear
before the Potter Committee, that if bo
did so he would have to give testimony
damaging to the de facto President, He
prefers the censure of the public to the
betrayal of a friend. This leaves his
Frauaulency upder a criminal imputa-
tion.

The case of T). G Dricsbach against
tbo Second National bank of Scranton,
charging thin institution with usury, was

tried in the United States court at Will-
iarusport, and a verdict obtained in favor
ofthe bank. Under a decision ofJudges
Strong and M'Kenna it is held that na-
tional banks have a right to charge as
high a rate of interest as state banks.

Old Centre is Dill to the core?repub-
licans of the honest rtrije and who

pant foTirelbrm will help swell Dill's
majority. Allhonor to them.

Get your neighbor to subscribe for the
Reporter during the campaign. Demo-
crats can this help the cause. Only GO

cents cash during campaign.
Late advices Bey there is another rev-

olution brewing in Mexico. A crop that

never fails down there.
A large band of Indians attacked a

scouting party a few days ago, killing
one and wounding three. Near Canyon
City 11 whites are reported killed.

The terrible storm in the western pari
of the state on -1, caused the loss of 1J

lives besides immense destruction of

property.
Several counties in Mr. A. ll.Stevens'

district have endorsed him,
Russia has a score in her favor?Bfi-

touni is to be a Russian port but free to

the commerce of the world. The Turks
as a compensation are to retain Bya-
zid.

Tramps are making trouble on some
of the lowa railroads. Pepper them

with lead seed, until they travel a quick
step.

Casuias oil works, just oufeidn Pitts-

burg were struck by lightning on 4, and
destroyed. Loss SIOO,OOO.

James Gillmore, an employee of i
U. S. Expressco.,is missing with $16,000.
Big haul.

Uonoral Crook, tho bos' Indian light c k
in the country, says tlint it is a hard thing

to ho forced to kill the red men when they j
are clearly in) the right. He u among
the Hunnocks in the Spring, and fouling

them in a drpo*ate situation tol 'graphed
for supplies, but wont canto thai no up-

prop:ialion hnd boon ma .0 lie stales

that the tribe hawl net rr been half ted.

The njjent ha* *int thorn off fur hn'f a year
i to enable them to pick up wwolhinit tt

lire on, but there is nothing for them in
! that country The buffalo is nil pone,
and an Indian can't catch enough

rabbits for himself anil family, and then

there aren't enough Jack-rabbit* to catch
\\ hat are they to do? Starvation ?* star-J
tug them in the face, and it they wait!

much longer will not be able to t.ght.l
They under tied the situation, mid folly

apt>rrriale what is before them. Th.< ej
prairies tiro tin ir Inst leiireoofsubsisleiiee
They are covered with water fru> \pr

to June or July at ! there a sort of root j
which grow s in ih> in like rt twee! ) itato 1
A si|uaw can gather several bushel* a dm

of them. They then dig a hole u: d tiutld
a fre in it. After it is thoroughly hented
the roots are put in and t*ks-.i, and whrn
they are taken out they are very sweet
and nice. This root i* their main sou row
of foost supply. When t! at tails, mi'
their *<|UAW* and children arc start in,?,

they g-i to war Then ttie Vrmv i- scat

out to kill them General Creek !>* a

*lrong word for the present Indian , oliey.

lis call* it nn outrage.

Nvi branch of lho bu- ,ue* .t foe country

tiu- suffered so much itice the crash ot

1S"I! as the railroads. The losses of capi-

tal invested in railroads wire enormous
in that year and in the following year-.
IST4 and 181ft, iu: they ware directly trac-

Ed to the financial crisis which began with

the failuraof Jay I'onks's great Norther:

Pacific enterprise. But if ISS7 be com-
pared with lstti there seems to be no

diminution in the destructive cuocu ot the
stagnation of business in the railroads
lVor's Railroad Manual, tho most reliable
work on the construction and business ot

American railroads, shows that there ha-

been a steady decrease of the receipts el
the railroads in the last year ar.d that the
expense* ot operation pave . , t poo>i di-

minished in a corresponding degree The
total of gro-* receipt* of all the railroad* of
the United States was iMT-.'.tXVJT".'. in Is"

against 257,90'J in l*7o and tf VM.IVA,-

.Vh'i in IM7Y Tho net receipts of las', year

were $17,470,055 lei* than in I*7''. The

relation of the net receipts was :'.O lfi per

cent. against \u25a0>' i>i in irlu, or ii-.u cV, 01

operation was 1.<5 per cent, greater in

IST? tbnn In the procodicg rear. In the re-

ceipts for freight* the decline was J l.*
158, and for passenger! $7,070,53 5, a de-
cline of 9.5 and 9 7 per cent respectively.
The dividends are $9,483,''-56 less then in
IS7C, ar.J 1? {than in any year lime 1871.

The total capital upon which dividends

were paid amounts to The

dividend* averaged about 7 percent. In
Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Kama*.
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebras-
ka, Oregon, anil Vermont divi-
dends were paid on no roads except on
leased lines.

kILLc-D AT A PICNIC.

Twontydive Persons Crushed Under
a Falling Tree.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July.4.?At about
o'clecc Uii." afternoon a severe thunder
and rain storm struck the uly. A Jour-
ing mill In Thirty-eighth street struck
by lightning, and, with adjacent stabler,
was burned.

The heaviest dninage wn< up the Alle-
gheny valley,|the rain bung accompanied
bv high wini, u::4 Jsnilstones as large a-

chestnut: fell. Many Urge true* v.ore up-
rooted. The track of tho Allegheny \ al-
ley Railroad w-u washed away in several
places, and houses on the lowlands were

inundated. There wore several heavy
washouts on tho Western Pennsylvania
KahroaJ, and it is reported that several
person* were drowiiuJ. Tho wind upset
many houses, and laid was to the field, ol

grain.
The most serious accident yet reported

w as at a German Lutheran picnic at Kosi
Grove, on tho Western Renn-ylrania Rail-
road, a few miles up the Allegheny,,
where a large tree folhon a party who had!
lied to it for shelter, instantly killing ten'
and .criously injuring fifteen. The desd
and injured jro all from the borough of
Sbarpsburg.

Of tho fifteen persons injured iur or
five will probably die. Mrs. Reed Miller
and daughter, and the daughter of the
Lutheran preacher, wore among the kill-
ed.

TIIK SUN DANCK IN SPOTTED
TAILS CAMP.

Yankton, Dak., Juno 21.?-The young
men at Spotted Tail's camp, arc ju-t con-
cluding their annual sun dance, and the
barbarous festival lias been one of more
than ordinary success. Forty-eight can-

didates passed through the terrible ordeal
of sidf-forture, thus becoming entitled to
full diploma, ui warriors of unquestioned
bravery.

The ceremony is as follows - The can-
didate for honors cut two longitudinal si its
down each breast, and under the strip of
skin and ilesh enclosed by the incident
one end of a lariat is passed and lightly
tied. The other end of the lariat is then,
made fast to the top of a high pole, and
tho candidate throws himself backward
with his woight upon tho lariat. The dance
then goes on until tho flesh gives wny.
Should he fail to break loose in the man-
ner prescribed, or should ho faint during
tho operation, ho is forever disgraced. The
dance just closed was held about fifteen
milvs back from tho Missouri river, and
was witnessed by about 7,(W0 Indians aad
25 whites. Old Spotted Tail was master of
ceremonies.

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUC-
TIVESABBATH READING.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine for the
month of August is promptly on our table
and presents very strong claims for liberal
palronago. This is a publication which
commends itself aliko to the religious com-
munity and to the general public. While
distinctively religious, it is altogether treo
from sectarianism; the aim of tho ltover-
end Editor, Dr. Charles F. Deems, is to
render tho magazine worthy of universal
acceptation; to blend in its largely miscel-
Urinous contents, entertainment with in-
struction, mid withitl to inculcato princi-
ples ot religion, virtue and morality and
to do this in a most pleasurable manner.
The original articles, and nil the selections
are eminently calculated to excrciso a
heneticial inllunnce; and noono, wo think
can possibly tail to be greatly edified by
the perusal of tbo pages of this oxcellenl
publication. One can pleasantly and pro-
fitably while awav|un hour with it between
the church services; nnd those who arc not
church attendants, but who abstain, con-
scientiously, from novel-reading on Sun-
day, will not sutfer from weariness and
ennui if provided with this delightful
companion.

The subjects embraced in the Contents
are exceedingly varied and all the articles
are replete with pure sentiments, and hap-
py, pleasant thoughts, Each number is,
in fact, a most enjoyable literary banquet.
The August nurnMr is crowded with good
things; prominent among them are Pro-
fessor Wells's article on "John Peter
Lange" (with portrait); ' Itfligion and
Beneficence,' by the ltev Parsons Cooke
"HalfTruths"; "All Kinds of Babies," by
Kliner, Lynndc; "Paul at tho Tomb <i
Virgil"; "Nineveh end Babylon"; "The
Chnstain World." by ProtoMor lichem:
"Wit, Wisdomand Pathos of Childhood";
"Hours with English .Sacred Poet*" (con-

tinued!, by John Donne, D, J).; "Funer-
al of the.Soul," "A Scotch Heroine" etc.,
(\u25a0Us. The editor hold* forth from the
Home Pulpit, from the text "Beauty for
Ashes", he also continues it is popular
Kxcgesi* of several piusajjue of Scripture,
and his Note Bonk and Library Table are
highly interesting. There are a largo
number of illustrations, portraits, mottoes
etc. Each number contains l'_'H quarto
pages, and the annual subscription is only
£3, postpaid. Single conies 25 cents- Ad-
dress Frank Leslie's Publishing House,
63. 65 & 57 Park Place, New York.

Or. Ayer d icd in nn aisylum, on 3.

Fiye d,?ntb s by c ' n-stroke in Boston on
*

Reporter for the catnpuign, 00 cents. i

! I /' KOIWKIiS.
The Tribune my- The horrible rob*>

berv of the grave oftho son of I resident
llnrri oust North llond,Ohio, has led
to Mtill more shocking discoveries. It
will be remembered that tho son of Mr.
Harrison, iu searching the Ohio Modi
enl College, at Cincinnati, for the liodv
of a young man named IV vin, which
hail recently l> on stolon from tho con
etory.Wns horritlod at disc >vcrlng,
the corpse for which he was looking,
jbut the disfigured romtiua of hi* own
father Imagine by a ro|>e around tho
nock, Other development): on follow*

I cil. It appeared from a can I signed by
tho IVnii of the College Faculty that, ni
though tho>o itentlomon regiettcd that

I they ahoiihl ha\o been betrayed into
uuying the body of a distinguished pci-

?in like the lion. J. ''Cotl llnriiinii
whose family w > uld bo likely to make i

IUSH about tho desecration of Ida tomb,
they were in the habit of dealing with
resurrectionists, and wore incline I t"

maintain that the robbery of grave u win

a necessary branch of mcdhal rduca-
tion. Ihe |H,'i*ioa \u25a0 ii.ijHcti duf i>i:.uni-
ting the outrage c> known to huvo ?;? i
atcd extensive !y in that line of ! u-.nc *

and t> have supplied a gient many inoil-
ical eollegea ill different parts of the
country, Or, to put the case in another
vtfcy, a great many tin. dual colleger are

known to have employed thib "iVictoi
"Morton" to desecrate gravey aid*

Iti the course of their search for the
missing body ofyoung I>evln, the uHi-
cvrs i>t t!io law visited the Mium. Med -
oilCollege 111 Cincinnati, ami there they
learned that Morlou had heen in tho
habit of depositing hia plunder in tlie
vaults of tuut institution, preparing it
for market, and then shipping it by ev*
press to his customers. Acting UJKUI in-

formation reluctantly given by theterrt-
tied janitor, the otiicers proceeded to
Ann Arltor, Michigan, to beat up one
"John tj. "tjuiuby," to whom Morton
hak recently been forwarding a great
deal of freight. John t}, Coin by turned
out to bo?as the authorities had BUS*
pooled?an imaginary jwrson undv r
w hose name was ooueea'yd iho Medical
l'epartm tut of the rtato Fniversity.
The vaults of the oollege were promptly
searched. A correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Kii'juirer, who accompanied the
otlicers, gives a horrifving aeeount of
what was discovered. The narrative of
the night visit to the cellar is evidently
too highly colored ; but inahUc. allow-
ante for the e\i.ggc,.oioutf ofan excite t
reporter, enough undoubted fact remains
to till us with indignation and amuse*

tnent. Forty corpses were found "pick-
"ling"in vats of brine. They w ere turn-
ed out on the floor, and among them
was the body of lHrvin, easily identified
by certain marks. After aw rangte with
the college jwoplo, who at first refused
to give it up, until tin y had been paid
for tbeiv tronbleand labor (M, it was at
last returned to the grave from which
it had heen stolen. The express com-
panv"s receipts Indicated that as many
as thirteen of the pickled subjects had
recently been obtained from Morton'*
coring establishment, in the cellar of the
Cincinnati College.

Naturally there is the greatest ext ito-
uunt ever thai a discoveries, and (tie
w\lde*t stories are circulating in Cincin-
nati and elsewhere about tho systematic
pillaging ofcemeteries nnd. brutal mal
treatment of the stolen dead. Whatever
mav be the truth about such rumors, it
is clear enough, tirst, that members of
the medical profession are extensively
engaged in the theft of subjects for dis-
section ; secondly, that hacfasUoSCuine
is, iuu perpetrator* aggravate it by a

shocking disregard of the sanctities of
death ; and thirdly, that college profes-
sors and other reputable doctors defend
the business of the resurrectionist as be-
ing necessary, though it may uot be pre-
cisely legitimate.

? \u2666 \u2666

jIMroUTAbT DKt lSltiN lit lilt
RERUN CuNt.KE-.*

I Notwithstanding the prolt*U of cn.ui ;

V&te-l ltoumania aguirttl jrre:.dc:.; g t

her bcnsfaciorterriu ry which wa wrcttci
from 11..*:.* *iiI annexed to a fur*.*!
province by the a'.iu \u25a0 of l.sii, the ('

; gross has fnalljr dendedthnt 3'o*i.r*bu
I mult t -long tgiiii to !t-..iv |.:.cri.r|

,this ot.e #: ti..- in.j. riant ; *u!t- . the v?:

land th* - vorthrow of Turkkh p
't Danube Valley, Prince ti :tn< hak-:1 mi. ?
feel olato.l Tho Treaty of Pari* ii nullif
ed by the very aliiw who,forced it* hurt!
terms on It.; ia. The glories of Alma.
UalakSnva an ! Inkorman ar- faded, an I

I the conjuercd of Kil tanJs| to-day thi
conqueror. receiving back tho territory
lorn from her by war. To Roumania :
given the Dobrudn ha,|an extensive reig r
south ofand mat. lit.g tho Lower Dan-
ube, as well a* possessing Important com-

mercial feature* in relation to the lilacs
Sea. This, with the formal recognition cl
hor injepondonce. is certainly a rr.agni:
cent reward for tho {a>-istance alforJ !to
Rus.-ia by Routnina in tho recent campaign.
\\ ar*seourgcJ S< rv .a and gallant Monten-
egro oro also recognized a* indepenent,
each with increased territory, so that we
may now regard much of the important
work of tho Congress in relation t - the e
States as completed. The settlement of
the Bulgarian and li.umelian questions i*
?till under consideration. Tboro can be
littlo doubt that RUSSIA will secure in n
modified form innch of what shu desired
with regard to those region*. In ju-tico to
Ibo Turkish bondholders a share of the
Ottoman debt will be distributed over the
emancipated-regions in proportions to be

i settled by the Congress, but even this
burden will bo a small price lor liberty
from Turkish rule. Our despatches give
many interesting points of information as

Ito the arrangements like'y to be p< fleeted
by the Congress. At present tho outlook

| is peaceful, but it is not Jifilcuitto perceive
| that in tho adjustment of tho more delicate
[questions?we mean thoso in which "Brit-
ish interests" are involved?thero are
many "snag* which may endanger the
good -hip Diplomacy.

1 o i

ELIZA PINKSTON.

TRUTH REGARDING A STORY
THAT STARTLED THE COUNTRY.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR A
FALSE OATH AND A LITTLE

DRAMA.

Secretary Sherman's Hilarious Laugh
Over tho Way Gov. Bigler Wns

Taken In.

[N. Y. Herald of Saturday.]

During tho counting of tho Presidential
vote ofLouisiana, in New Orleans, before
the Returning Board and tho visiting

| statesmen, in November, 1870, the country
[ was startled and shocked by the introduc-

tion, as the Tictini of and witness to savage
Democratic bull-dozing, of a colored wo-

man named Eliza Pinkston. .She had
boon severely wounded, was apparently
dying, wus brought in to give testimony
lying on a sofa or scttco and gnvo a re-

markably succinct aud dramatic statement
to tho effect that hor husband, Henry
Pinkston, had been dragged out of his
cabin by a gang of Democrats and mur-

dered before her oyes because hp was a
prominent Republican, and that tho sntno
gang then brutally beat, cut and shot
her.

A correspondent of tho Horuhl chanced
to learn a few wcoks ago that Ellas was
still alive j that sbo had recovered from
her wounds; had married again, and had
removed to Mndison county, Miss., where
she and her now husband, Waymond
Pritchnrd, a respcctablo colored man,
were livingon tho land of Mr. W. .1.
Mosby, as tenants. Tho Herald corre-
spondent had the curiosity to visit Eliza
and talk with her, and finally procured
from her and from hpr present husband
tho sworn statements which follow. It
will he seen that Eliza hero states under
oath:

Firtt? That she was induced to nppear
beforo tho returning Bonrd and mnkn tho
statement there given by two Republicans
O. H. Brewster and Dinkgrnro.

Second? That she received for her testi-
mony and tho part she acted on that occa-

sion $.r /0, n very largo sum of money to a

woman in her condition; and shn now
swears that of this money she took soo in
hand and allowed tho remainder to be in
the hands of Brewster, from whom she
says, sho has never been able to get it

hif.ck.

7'Arrrf She .Icnica that her husbandever took any p, rt aa .. Republican in
po itl< *. nml assert* that l a wa* engagedin a .luarrel with a colore I man, having
no relation to p, lltir*. m U t'.t, while ah.
do. , not know who killed he husband
and wounded 1 crselt, he belie*, a It vvnJ
tbi* colored man ; also that, contrary to |
tho testimony ah gave before t )?, |;#.

turning lionrd, she never knew who com-
mitted the outrage,

I itivth I lint tho wal brought bv He-'
publican* from her home to New Orleans
and instructed by thorn to proloml that
he wa* more seriously hurt than ho wr

ntvlnU . Instructed to lav the blame oil
the killing and a- nult on the Heine.
erat*.

l\'t 1 list, f?r from being nnntdoi
to wn'.k tho had walked, o the day* be-
foie giving her te-t mmy, considerable'
distante , m well as up and dean the("u*-

t "i House stairs in Now Orleans; that on
the day of her appearance before the He-
urning lloarvl she walk'd up the -latr*.

t ut wit* induced to lie down on a sofa nut',
etv horn it to 1 e carried into the room

to pro*! no the greatest impression.
1 he .Icritld prints, a couple of columns

\u25a0 t affidavit* in confirmation ol the above
11 ints. The longest i> bv Klir* I'inksloii,!
in whlih the ttdriilei in the impttslure
This estract will suffice. It follows lliej
? eeotiliU of the killingid her husbond nrl
the assault on herself bv negroc* with
win.in she hud nuarrcled nrid then goes

on :

Itepobeiit further dt-p tes that she wis

hi ought troni her then home in ljuachitnp
pariah and conveyed to New Orleans andj
shewn- Instructed to testify and lay alij
the blaiue of said killing and assault upon

the Democrats; and that she was further
instructed and iuduv-vJ to pretend that her!'
w .ii ni.ire serious than they were,'
si;J lliat ahe could not walk, when in fact
he had walked each day considerable dis-
tance* and ascended long fiigbl* of stair*, j
such a* the Custom House -lair* in New ,
Orleans, without assistance and on the |
day she was carried it', tke room ofthe lie-
turning IloarJ -s. a lounge or s-da, she
wu,\*>uvyd in a carriage, but was able
to walk and did walk a part of tho way up
the stairs to the room in which the lie-;
turning Hoard was tilting and gave out,
but she was induced to allow hcrtelt to be
carried in on ta.d sofa or lounge U> o/dei
to produce the >tnpre*J-u* that she wa*j
worn out and co-Jl nut walk. Deponent
' .r'.i.tfj d-po-i . that previous tu her giving'
her testimony before raid Heturning Hoard j
?he wa* visited by John Sherman and
other* of the titlting *Utcßmen f a* the!
was informed, s ;d introduced to them n>

such, and that *be walked before them
\u25a0nd they ha ! ample opportunity to **e|
! '. her condition \*as and tb.l k could ,
walk a bent Lvp-wv-Bl further depose* |

that doriag the lime tbe was its New Or-
lear.i attending the uiil Returning Hoard
ihe wat Conitantly given money by <Ht!r-
ent Republican* and wa* protnlred a tup-

l>orl for life, which last ha* not been given
a> i roti J. Deponent makes this affida-
vit without fear from any c?'.ui w-d with-
out any profuse of reward or other con*
? Uortltoa t'aati n desire to have'Jthc
whole truth known in the intcreet of

truth.
\u25a0John Sherman Hilarious Over the

ltupoet ure.
One of the wo*t curl u* affidavit*in the

batch 1* that of T. \Ybasics Collin*, a

bo reported for the Dem-

ocratic "vi-ting slaletnio."," the proceed-j
it of the Returning 1L ard. Mr. Collins
cerlidc*:

T: ithe evening of '.ho day that
Ei..'a l'ir.kston Rare her testimony before,
the R:.. ii g Beard affiant i-*.u-.on

to visit Mr. L< ? gley, tt*i.ogikpbk rcper-
tcr. who *? reporting the tame proceed-
ing* fur the Republican visiting statesmen
and that he met Mr. Longioy at the do r

of cne of the room* occu| -ed ly the lte-
publiivinliog sliten.en, sn;J r-:s* be-
ing in the St. Charles Hub! and on the
-.sine floor as parlor 1\ and while e overs*

:iig with Mr. Longioy ho heard a:.d is*

lion. John Sherman convening within
aid room, and through the open door,

sffianl beard sa<J Sherman laugh hilari-
ously about the Pinkston testimony do-
livered thai day, and remarked to Hon.
Job E. Stevenson, whom affiant took the

other per. -n to be, that it was laughable

*o see j. " Governor Bigler bad take#' in

the whole thing, and other remarks in the

sme vein, by which affiant understood
said Sherman to be rejoicing ever the suc-
cessful imposition of Pinkston's actions

: and testimony on that day; affiant bud

1 frequently rej-ort'-d said c. nversato n. or

rather its substance, to friends of h *, and

I voluntarily makcus oath to the same,

?

I STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS.
E L WEBER MAKES A CLEAN

BREAST OF IT.

Ilia Brother Receives "the letter of
Assurance" Direct from Sherman.

E. I. WKDE&'S dVKI.ATION*.

Washington, July 'J.? Emile L. Weber,
brother of Daniel Wobcr, was sworn.
Desiring to read a statement of his connec-
tion with the Republican praty, Mr. Cox

objected to tho statement being read as

part of tho testimony, and Weber retired
ior the present. A secret session followed.

When the doors were reopened Emile
Weber was ra -ailed, and was given per-
mission to road his statement, provided ho
would swear to tho facts contained* The!
statement was read, and set forth that be
had no personal knowledge that tho Dem-
ocratic intimidation had existed in the
parishes of East and West Feiociana.
His brother, Dan Weber and James K
Anderson had informed him the two pan
ishes had gone fairly Democratic.

Great influence was brought to bear up*

on his brother to make his protest, and he
had been approached rory frequently to
uso his influcnco with his brother to effect
thesigningof the protest, lie saw Ander-
son sign the protest, and saw blanks there
in. A Iter Anderson had loft, JudgaCamp-
beii attached a jurat to tho paper. It was

not sworn toby Andorson. It was a no-
torious fact in tho Custom House that Kell-
ogg, Packard and others were pressing
Anderson and Weber to mnko thoir rc- i
?pectivo protest?. John Sherman was
sp'ikasman of tho visiting statesmen, and
he , Weber) knew that Sherman hud given
his brother assurances which caused bim
to aliow his protest to stand after it had
been made. Wobcr* had, in conversation
with Sherman, explainod to him that his
brother thought his parish had gono Dem-
ocratic, and ho was disposed to lake back
his protest, whereupon Sherman assured
him his brother would 1> cared for, and
requested that he send? his brother to him.

Ills brother, on tho day ha received it.
showed him the letter of assurance, and
said be had received "it diroet from Sher-
man." Wober was familiar with the
handwriting ofSherman, and was satisfied
that tho letter was written by that gentle-
man in 1877. The Sherman letter was a
subject ofroortifiuatien to Weber's family,
and bis sistor-in-lnw, Mrs. Daniel Weber,
had endeavored t find it among the pa
per* of her husband, which wero packed
away in two trunks and a largo shoe box.
Lato in tho summer of 1877 ho (witness)
had mado a search for tho letter and had
found it Is a shoo box and destroyed it
forthwith. Mrs Jenka had been in no way
connected with tho authorship of tho Sher-
man letter.

About the 27th of November, it was dis-
covered that only six of Hayes' electors
could ho saved, and Kellogg that dav re-

marked tome, " H'c are, after all, beaten,"
In regard to the agreement between.Jumes
K. Anderson, and I). E. Weber, I hero
statu that 1 i>e:sonally know that such an
agreement was entered into and was sub-
stantially tho same as has been presented.
My brother was murdered March 7th.

Washington, July 3.-- The Potter fovea*
tigating committee met at II o'clock to-j
day, Mr. llunton presiding. Mr, E. L

\N eber was recalled, hi ii testified that the
conference* hold In New Orleans daring
the count In lHTtt were understood to have
been led b v Senator Sherman,

In conversation with Senator Sherman
w tinii* was assured that If his brother
nhoiild stand by hil prot )<t he would be

' protected, In compliance with a r<x|u< it
of Mr. Sherman witness went after hi*''
br ther at d Mr. Anderson, and Informed

,them that tho visiting statesmen were de-j
\u25a0 siroua of tei lng them.

fir. Anderion, in reply to tho slate-'
umut. *atd, "Tell them to go te b?l." ]Jial
brother, h wcv-r, wen', la oe Mr. SI cr '
'man, and they hud a long convenation re-
gard.ng the protc i Two or three day*
niter title convocation occurred hi* broth-'
<>r showed him tho Sherman loiter of as-j
'uraucc. and told him Uiat Mr. Sherman
gave it hitu at the oonclueion of the con-
'ertun c relative to hi* standing by hi* pro-
leal, and remarked thai it wa* the be*t he'
could do at that lime.

tf. Hid you:"brothor agree to aland by.
..i- i ioo't A. lie ' csitatcd about doing
?o, but could not well avoid it considering'
tho pressure which wis brought to bear'
upon him.

, Uy Mr Springer Q. Did you have the'
Shorman letter in your bend ? A Yea air
I did.

IJ What kind ofpaper wa* it written l
? A It was written on double aheet '

, note paper. I
Witnet* then ahoaed the sigoofth* pa- '

per. which wa* about half the aiee of the 1
sheet V.ii. Jonka said the loiter *waa writ-J'
'.en it. S),< claimed that it wa*written one

| unglo-ahoel comtni rcial letter paper. i'
I no wilrie**road a atat< ment, giving da- ,

tii! of hit brother'* death, in which be I
said the murder wa* not done by political 1
enemies, but personal ones.

Tint Law or tiik Road.? Judge Mc-
Drrtnill, of Mercer county, ha recently
defined, eery clearly and conciaoly, tho
luw of the road, which we publiah for In-
terest and information of our readera. Ac-
cidents occur, the reault of reckless driv-
ing not un rrwjtmiUy, and IbU definition
of the law will enubleany one to fit the
responsibility where it ahould belong t

Firat. Person* driving in opposite dl-
irectioni and meeting in the highway muat
j'.urn to the right aa tho law direct*, end
eaib one muat give sufficient room for

|the other to paa. If a oolliaioe abould
,o< cur nnd it should aa'.lafaclorily appear
that one had kept the centre of tho road

i and bad not given tho other sufficient
'room topaaa, the firat party would be re-
sponsible, ciyilly, fir any damage result-
ing from his negligence, and also crimi-
nally for an assault and battery, l! both
parlies should keep in tho middle of the
road both would be guilty of negliget.ee,
but neither could maintain a civil action
againat the other Each would be guilty
of the breach of the peace.

Second. When purita* are traveling on
'(he same road and the one behind cotnca
'up to hla follow, who refutes to let him
pa*i, and who purposely end maliciously
retard* hit progre**, the one behind muat I
bide hi* time, lie cannot take the law in |
hi* own band* and punish the man whe
cauaeletily kept htm back, but he baa a'
remedy at law by an action of damages.
Or if one come- up be'in 1 another and
recklessly undertake* to pats him, and
thereby intlvet- damage up n the one in
front, he .* no! only guilty of committing

an assault and battery, but i* responsible
in damage* to the party injured. A per-i
*on in front !i*no right to keep one be-
,hind him back who desire* Is drive fas-
ter ; iflie doo* he 1* liable to civil dam-
age*, but tie party in passinr IMUCt not do
Isoas to inf. i any injury upon the other.

I'o°K ! L°Ok !

BARGAINS
- IN-

jNEVV GOODS!!
NOW. V. ZWKI, UIIK/.FOK A-

HACK TO OUT THE FRLR.HT
-BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS?-

WM. WOWflf
JN THE

j\cw Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

* CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

? QUE ENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.

Full lice of
Hats and Caps.
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and IK* Convinced thai thia is the
Cheapest place to btiy good* in this

1section.

PRODUCE received in exchaoge
for good#.

Remetudrr the* place?in the New
Bank Building, opposite the Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

A i li:>< t f all kinda ; : St vas.
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all.Coaebtnaken and

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

freptf THOS. A. IIICKS A BRO.

HARPSTER 4~NOLAiC~
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Centre Hall, Pa.
Business stand upstairs in the buildingformerly occupied by the Centre Repor-

ter.
Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,

made to order, ut the best material that
can be bought in Philadelphia or New;
tork. Long experience in tbo basinet*'
at Bellefonie enables him to turn out first
class work in all re*peels. 6dec3 tfi

c. C. CONKER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre liall.
! Would respectfully announe to the cili-
sens of this vicinity that he hat taken
rooms in above building where be is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to his line, for men and boys, and accord-
ing to latest styles. Goods sold by sam-
ple. Having had nine years experience
ho guarantees all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share of lbc<public patronage. Odecy I
II KMT BROCK KUIIOI t. J, p. H! I'tjKET

President. Cashier.
OENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Hiiiikec, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Depoeitt,

And Allow Interest,
Disccunt Notes,

BUT and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A
ap!oGßtf Coupons.

We are now selling
New Pianos g $125
E*lh - "dI,u tortadlw* litmaA, Sonar. od*

ali r*u4 itricUyttrftUUir,At t&<- iowst
?\u2666I CAAfe tolrAl UctA7 dirart to tbe par
ch. Ko Afu, no dhmmnii, nc dfcscuanu> lAsoa for s&', coqulblqc

MATHUSH£K*B
New l atent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

?hfß wmmkw lb. craatMt tmaromoMßlnr R! ? Sonar* Ptano. i>t luilnthe an* u ,
?akito* ?. ihbMMUd doptfaof tow*,aad anuUtnina.iaciM qnallt, Mm Mm uuM OarI(>right* ara lb*Bu**l ta Am*rtr* t'lano* ami ? B

\u25a0 rial. lioa'i fail So ana lor Itluitralant and HMcmt
i**Cutkn* abM fr**.

! j
MKSDKLt-SHON PIANO CO.,

No. 21 East Fifteenth Street,
21feb lev m New York

CENTRE HALL

j Hardware Store.
F J.O. DEININGER.
i, A new, complete Utrdwaro Store has

been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell allkinds ol Building and House Furnishing

1 Hardware, Nails. Ac.
Circular and Hand Saws, Tennoa SawsWebb Saws, ClothesJtacks, a full assort-

ment of Glass and S(iior Plate Picture
Frames, Spokoq, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Ferks.
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norwav Rods, Oils
Tea Bells. Carpenter Tools, Taint, Varn-
ish OS.

Pictures framed in tbe f nest style.
Afbything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
?ff*Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

VISITING CARDS
ISAJI?.A CARD*.?Your nameprinted on 60 Mixed Cards for 16cU.,0n50

White Bristol for 12 cL., on 26 Transpa-
rent cards fer Other Styles as low.

CSNTRB HALL, PA.

The Forks House, at Coburn static- vnew and commodious, and is gibbet
manner. Bed and board .oeohS to p?> Ei.|
in tho county. v unling fov 30 horsesAi i summer resort it will be found alithat could be desired, right in the heart olgood fishing and hunting grounds, andsurrounded by the most romantic fconcrv
lnov y I

0* ?ALR.?First class brickon hand for sale at Zcrbe's Ccntro Uali
ir i

Theso brick ar-
offered so low that it will pay parsons at ?
distance to come hero for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac
ture o. brink they will bo kept constantlyon hand, and fair inducements offered to
furchasars.7utf - H. E. ZKRBE
T) T? o ,o ° to. s to'I*H..N If?LpPr* rd*vd* hr ?<* <>fIJ Ijkj I rth latliMrownlocall <A Mh. worth ,$5 IfW. Impruve your snara timeat thi hatlneas. Address Stinsoc A Co, Pot(land Me 1*s mar, j ? j;

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WIL S0 N t~MT ARLA NE,
Itelleibnte, Penira.

Havo jut received nud placed on Exhibition ami Sale, at their Store® no lean
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Single and Douhle Heater®, Portable Ranges, tc., embracing all the latent
improvement*, newest make*, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all tbe d*>iruble oualitiea, such iw beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
my. They have tnoouly Portable Ilange® that will bake in BOTH OVENS
foi*al in tbe county. ENTIRELY N EW,

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our slock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality nud cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to purs
chase or not. *

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

I2ju!.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bcllefonte.

j MILS. IIIKKIETFIGLES.
FASHIONABLE ORESSMAK R

CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offer* her service* to the ladias of Cen-
tre liall and vicinity, in all kinds of work
'pertaining to dres* making. Terms reat-
'unable, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Kindly solicit* a share of patronage.
2 may 3m

BELLEKONTE, PA..
HAVETHE FINEST AND BEST

ASSORTMENT OF ROOTS
AND SHOES IN CEN-

TRE COUNTY.
j Ladle's fine Button Boots, $1.75.

\u25a0 Ladic's Lasting Gaiters, 1.00.
Ladle's Lasting Siippeu, .M.

I Ladies Lasting Tip Gaiters, l.Jh,
| Ladie's Coarse Shoes, ] .no
(ient s fine Calf Bowls, handmade, X.SQ.
'Gent's Alexis Ruckle Shoes, I.CO.
Allkind r PLOW SHOES for

Men and Roya,
The lstest style of LADIE'S FRENCH

IIEELBOOTS, made on* tho French
Last. Call and see them. A fine

stock of the Best Buenos Ayres
Sole Leather, Calf Skint.

Keeps Lasts, Fogs, etc.
a.wars a lull

y t Ck-
Candy Manufactory & Bakery.

Mr. Albert Kauth,
At the

BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
is now milking the verv beat

BREAD, CAKTES AND PIES,
in Bollcfonte.

Candies and Confections.
He also manufactures all kinds of can-

die;, and dealer* can purchase of him as
low as in the city. Candle# ofall kinds al-
ways on hand, together with Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Dales, Nuts, Syrups, Jol-
lies and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to tbe Bakery. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

novlS

0

DRUGS I DRUGS N DRUGS
S. T. Shugcrt, having purchased the

1 Drug store on Allegheny street, Belle-
J fontc, next door to tho hardware Storo of

Hicks A liro., has slocked and tilled it out
with all tbo most popular

s ?.... ......... ??

| DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
| ????"CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*'"?

I SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, j
{TRUSSES, SUPPORT RS, BRACES;

i..? FANCY AND TOILET ~.4

1 j ARTICLES, Ac., Ac.. Ac. j
? -

-......... ??

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
and Liquors for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
hrom tho country will find our stock of
Medicines cojnplote, warranted genuine
and of tho best quality.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of tho accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. H. M. Harrington, and we respectful- ,
ly solicit tho custom of our friends and ,the old patrons of the store
lOaptf S. T. SHUGEKT. 1

J. D. HURRAY.
u J. K. Miller A Son.}

\u2666 il- r iuPurolhrujta, Medicine*, jFjm-

<7 Article*. Dye StnFh, and
itrojnrim a Mnndric*. Enll

?lock of Con fee-
.... tioncrie*.PURE W INI ANI> LIQUORS>ir Modictiil Purpows

n|i. . J"* ''***"IUHD*OT
AN I) TO HACCOALWAYS IN STOCK.

PBfSCRIPTIosg CARKPfILLYCOJU'OCNDELTHave tecured the aerviec* f j)r. J. p.
Alexander, who will attend to the Cow.pounding of rmcrjpUoaa. 2 mar.

CJLAYOK-3PARNT'JC(J
orr rova rito-rooaariia BNiancti)

The undersigned it prepared to enlarge
I?U!e^nrUnt'. !lWhtCb *%* fwlUr°* aTeplain, especially the eye*. In .ending
turn alwaya mention the Color of fEc,

land Hair. I'rlce: ft for one nict.i
jFrame. furnithed cheap. For furtherparticular*, addreae,

CHAB. W. DISITIII Centre HaU, I'm

£jK,H.(i. GUTELIUs;

Dentist, MlUhclm.' >t proWlnlwmcwl, ml,!u fl. I.

U®
4" at motet fMter , wttTlur ? thTSYfTiV****** ObjHUI n.*i i*.|a:rwl .. m V ..A
Jleoi aad rtrt. . . ,ti

4k.
"?rt fwt on Worn It ILtime tintla

' Umrm * ,rtm - A44nm Tat a 0 Co. Aa**U
[ *IW,>

Fashionable Dressmaker.
,

?*? Hwlih, drew maker. CentreHiU, fle><roi to call attention to ner sam*pe of trimming, ofall kind*/ alao. am>I nlea ofnew style* dry good*. Cutting and
fitting done to order, and old dreite*
cleaned and done over hy her. Gent'*,
men ? th.ru, cuds and dollar* made to or

warranted to fit. ifa. .J*o jut
received a new stock of Spring *tyW
faahion plate*, pattern*, Ac Call and
**? aOaepttf.wsr
No. 6 Brocktrhoff Row, BelJefonte

Penn'a,
Dealer* In Druxa.Clienilrala.

W. 3. &&SB
-

,

SHOEMAKER,
lb " citizen* efCen.tre 11*1i and vicinity tL*t he ha* opened anew thop in the old Bank Building. New

ZZA ? #d out sMlineto*tyl t.tnd all
n*tlydone and on

short notice. 1 rices reduced anA to suitthe times. 7 feb. Cm.
T ft X'BNTIRL "

DENTIST.V ? would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Penns Valley that be ha* per-manently located in Centre Ball whom he
i* prepared to do all kind* ofDental werk.Allwork warranted or wo money aaked.
Prices low to suit the time*. 81 lan. T.

We print envelopes low a* $1 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. Weprint letter heads, and statements as low
as $1,26 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in
the United States and Canadas. Enlarged
by toe publisher to 64£ pages. It contain#
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessi-
ty. It sells at sight. Greatest induce-
ments ever offered to book agents. Sam-
ple copies sent by mail. Postpaid, for $2 00.
Exclusive territory given. Agents more
l~*n d °uhle their money. Address Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing House, AnnJArbor
Michigan. 'J may 13t

GET GOOD BREAD.By calling at the new and exten-sive bakery ocUbhshment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Sucrotior to J. H. Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
rtrcct where he furt. Thee every day
r rwh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds,
Pies, etc. etc.,

Candies,
Spices.

NuU,
. .

~
Fruits.

At jihmg and everything belonging to
the business. Having had rear* of erpe-,nence in the business, he flatters himself
'that he can guarantee satistaciion to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

uKU JOSEPH CEDARS

D. f. LUSE,
PAT \TTF P CENTRE
£ illJLlX HALL, TA..

offers bis services to the citizens of
Centre county in
llouws', MR"* and Ornamental
...

. TkinUkf,
striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK. WALNUT,
- J ?

,
CHESTNUT, Etc.t lain and Fancy Paper baagiag. Order*

respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.a> apr tf.

OKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KKIMBIM.
respectfully informs the citizens f Centre
I'Ounty, that he has bought out the old
I stand ot J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
i die prices. He has constantly on hand
i and makes to order
! BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASOSTANDB.
CORN KB CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, &c., Ac.
1 flu stock of reedy-made Furniture itlarge and .warranted of good workman,
ship, and is all made under hi* immediate
supervision, and it offered at rales ckcanes
than elsewhere.

Call and tee hit stock before purchasing
elsewhere. -JJ

DF. Attorney at Law
Bellefonte. Pa. Oißce over Rev

j nolds bank. Hmay'<V

WM. P. WILSON. Attorneys Lav
Bellefonte Pa. Office in Mrs. Bcr.

ja r'c Bail ding. Belief ante Pa.

CENTRE H ALC
COACH SHOP.

LEVI SI'RRAY,
at bis establishment at Centre llal!, keep
on hand, aad for rale, at the mo.-i reasons
ble rale*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

4 Spring WagonS.
PLAIN AND FANCY,

and vehicle* ofevery description made tc
order, and warranted to be made of th
beat *aaoncd material, and by tbe moat
skilled and competent workmen. Bod if*
forbuggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tbe
most improved patterns made to order,
also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
Allkinds of repairing done promptly and
at tbe lowest possible rates.

Fersons wanting anything in his line are
requested to call and examine his work,
tb will find itnot to be excelled for dur-

\ ilityand wear. may 3 tf.

\
v.vt H E A P
KANSAS LAN DS!

' and 0o "trol tho Railway lands
ofTREuO COUNTY. KANSAS, aboutequnl.y divided by the Kansas Pacific
Railway, which wo are selling at an aver-
ago of per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
lands can bo taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

Und4 n the GREAT LIME-
STONE liELT of Centra! Kansas, tho
best winter wheat producing district of the
United States, yielding from 20 to 8b
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this coun-
ty is nearly 33 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled
AXKAKSAS VALLET, which has a yearly
rainfall of loss than 23 inches per annum
>n the same longitude,

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild. Stock will live all the
year on grass! Giving Streams and
Springs aro numerous. Pure water is

found in wells from 20 to ?0 feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the World 1 No
fever and ague there. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plentv of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the. improvements
now being made as tomakotheir purchase
at preseut prices one of the very best in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside in
\V A-KEENE\ , and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, watersupply, &c.. will be sent free on request.
Address, W AKREN, KEENEY & Co.

?
_ _

100 Dearborn fc't,, Chicago,
Or Wa-Kecney, Trego co. Ki. 20apl0m

tbrBARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

I In MEN-Sand BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES!

also a LARGE VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
opposite the Bush house, Bellefonte,
room formerly occupied by John
Powers. aprlisy

Lincoln Butter Powder, makes bu
t.-r sweet andhard, and quicker to churn

I Try it- forsaleal Wm. Wolfs store.

Special Notices
PIMPLES,

! willmall ? Prttl tb# rortp* for a ?Irapla NVfwUMc
lialtn that liirvai*MTu. KHUt'liLkliPIMPLKK
an J It-hwa. l*a*infLb#akin *nfl.cWhatr and boauti

Iu!. alao ltia!tirllmifor product** *lomriart *rowtb
htlf uaUl4 b<*4 or mm>U) Ik*. Addrro, I*-

j cltwin*3d. ?lump. bro. <1 Co, *> Abb St ,

To Consumptives.
Th *<lrrtUrr. bMi. curwd of

Hutriruil IWraWSa. >1 .*
u .niton, t.) ttuS* tn*a U> lit, -ufl-r-r, la,,
sum, ofcar.. To .11 who doMr. It, b. *UImS .

,<ns ol th, iirawTtt-taui wd. ifiw. ofKt.t|. . wtth
Ih, dlrwrlluo,(r |>rv|urttu sad wtni lb, ui. which'
ia, willftsd inntur, far i auufUw. AUuu,
linurhlU*.Aa

I'nrtlMwutilnc lit, erMdrtlos willpIMWoljini,,
K. A. WlLfetJ.V 1Mt*nn M. WUllMMtwn.*. V |

TKA VRP ABRVTTK t< 111 NU CAtD*.iMtrattM
and Amwnt'nl ooablaod. Iraporlout toprU.d
t.u br SS <lif?,wrlrttttc dwtrai l ltcaftrf t*kI
?CI fr,n liT.cu ebrrvavy or Manor Vro lWlfA
t.'o V 1 Ana NL, * Y. '
arw nA AGFxts w?k wm,

g r\) vF psw. ,l or 'art,tt tsw. N, mi

c|H. )u.l i-tl,n>*.l Hrmpla. ?rl frwa to .11. Adder.
wm.CIIIOKSTKn SISI alio. St.. !S#w York-

?ERKORN OF 101 TH.
Ad !'*TI.KMAMwbo \u25a0affrrwd forrmni from !*rr-

rou I>rM!ltjPrwmalar* l>oc*y,*nd *ll tbr sllsrU
of|rathfal l*dlrrot 100. willfor lb* take of ?uffrrtn*
humanity. a*nl frwu to all wbo n**d 11. tbu rwclp* *o*i
I IVBBIiMfor rnakln* Ihw almplu MMwhich DU w*a
curvNl htiffarm vlihinc to Profit by thu adrurllurr'a
rtprrirßcw can do ao by addrwaain* ID parf*ci coab-

doora.
JO!!!* B. OiiDKlf. Odar Bt., N#w Tork.

91 an fm*.

|i
Spring MillsO. K !

NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS! '

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS,
C

has the goods. Largest stock I

SELECTION j
UNSURPASSED!'
I'rices Lower than '

Ever, .
1 And now e-tend* a cordial invitation t<

' hi* friends, pilrops, mid pqblip general
ly.

Also a Complete Assortment o

Ready Made Clothing for men am
boys. Suits as low as to bo had in th<
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,

For Ladies, Gents, Bop, Misses and
Children.

Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
HATS. CATS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And tho rnoit complete assortment of

N 0 TI O N S
n Central Pennsylvnnia, and priccs2lhat
willcompclyou in self defcnco to buy of
Inn . Also Fish, Salt. etc. 18oc

A full lino of Howe Sewing Machines
nnd Needles fornll kinds of machines.

GRAIN CRADLES
I n specialty at Rock Bottom Prices.


